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udget Unit Defers 
ctiori on Chancellor 
A move to create the position of Chancellor of the five 
i« ity Colleges was temporarily hal ted Thursday when t he 
i'oard of Estimate, under fire from t h e City College Alumni 
Association, postponed any action unti l May 23. 
S p e a k i n g f o r t h e A l u m n i A s -
a n y k n o w l e d g e o f a p r e s s r e -
l e a s e w h i c h w a s t h e b a s i s f o r 
s t a t e m e n t s i n s e v e r a l N e w Y o r k 
n e w s p a p e r s t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t h e 
" s t r o n g l y e n d o r s e d ' ' t h e p l a n t o 
c r e a t e t h e c h a n c e l l o r s h i p . 
•< i a t i o n , M u r r a y A . G o r d o n , ' 4 1 ^ 
r. a t t o r n e y , c h a r g e d t h a t " t o 
t u p t h e office of c h a n c e l l o r a s 
>posed w o u l d r e v o l u t i o n i z e t h e 
••>.ent s t r u c t u r e of t h e m a n i c i -
c o l l e g e s y s t e m s . 
R e f e r r i n g t o r e p o r t s th;-.t De:>-
y M a y o r J o h n J . Theo ' r . o lu w a s 
l i n e t o r e c e i v e t h e c h a r . . - e ! ! o r -
p . G o r d o n a s s e r t e d t h a t h i s 
c a n i z a t i o n w a s "de<.-p!y <::<-
' b e d b y t h i s i n d i c a t i o n t h a t a 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n i s a c c e p t -
i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r E d i t o r - i n -
C h i e f a n d B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
f o r t h e F a l l 1 9 5 7 s e m e s t e r . A l l 
a p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d 
t o P r o f e s s o r E d w i n H i l l o f t h e 
M a t h e m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t b y 
M a y 2 1 . E l e c t i o n s a r e M a y 2 3 . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r T i c k e r A s -
s o c i a t i o n - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r t h e 
C l a s s o f L o w e r ' 5 9 m u s t b e s u b -
m i t t e d t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l P r e s -
i d e n t S h e l d o n B r a n d b y F r i d a y 




i t i c a ^ d e a l wa.- in t h e : n a k _ 
T w o o t h e r s p e a k e r s . u r g i n g : 
• • c t i on of t h e b i l l , w e r e J o s -
." A d d o n i z i o . e x e c u t i v e s e c r e -
y of t h e B r o n x B o a r d of T r a d e 
: M r s . M y r a F . B a r n e s a r e -
•-•: S t a t e r i I s l a n d s c h o o l 
. h e r . 
N t - f d R e g e n t s ' <anct ion 
Medof f Elected ICB Head; 
Vote SorkirrVice-Chairman 
By Camille Visconti and W a r r e n Dingott 
Bernard MedofF, an upper jun ior majoring in ac-
counting-, was elected Chai rman of the Inter-Club Board 
-at i ts election meeting- Wednesday. Other officers elected 
were: Steve Sorkin, v ice-chai rman; Celia Aaron, sec-
; _~ ; " r e t a r y and Donald Schiller, 
t r e a su re r . 
M e d o f f s e r v e d t h i s t e r m a s 
I C B ' s v i c e - c h a i r m a n , w a s f o r m e r 
P r e s i d e n t o f I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y 
C o u n c i l a n d i s t h e U p p e r J u n i o r 
c - i s s c ic . ' . 'L ;a tc t o i \ ' k r r A s s o c i -
a t i o n . 
K i e c t t - d t o t h e v j w P - f h a i r n i a n -
. - ; . ; ; i . S t e v e S o r b i n i> f o r m e r M ' B 
By Martin Jacobs 
Sheldon Brand was reelected Student Council Pres i -
den t in Tuesdav 's School-wide elections defeat ing Gary 
^ t r u m by a yote of 470-380. 
Brand tr iumphed in t he Class of '61 "by ten votes, i n 
Lower '60 by 2o votes, "m Lower D»T>y 24 votes, and in 
; ;—• ; Lower '59 by seven votes . 
S t r u m carried Upper '60 b y 
two votes and Upper '59 b y 
five votes. 
A r e f e r e n d u m , o n t h e b a l l o t 
w h i c h w o u l d h a v e i n s t i t u t e d a 
b r e a k , in c l a s s e s o n T u e s d a y s b e - . 
t w e e n 1 2 - 2 in o r d e r t o e x p a n d 
t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r p r o g T a m 
w a s s o u n d l y d e f e a t e d b y a 
7 1 7 - 1 9 6 v o t e . 
B i l l D i n k e l a c k e r w a s e l e c t e d 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f C o u n c i l b y a 
v o t e o f 2 5 4 t o 2 0 8 , f o r b o t h S t a n 
S p i t z b e r g a n d J a n e t R o t h e n b e r g . 
I s a a c s o n , w i t h 1 6 4 v o t e s , p l a c e d 
l a s t . ' 1 _ e 
I r w i n . " F e l l e r d e f e a t e d H o w a r d 
J . " W e i s s f o r t h e of f ice o f 
t r e a s u r e r b y 4 4 6 - 3 6 5 . 
G e o r g e n e D e L u c a , u n o p p o s e d ^ 
w a s e i e c t e d r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y 
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, w a s 
etary 
votes 
>o f o r _ n o r r - c - a r d h o l d e r s , m a y De 
o . ' i i e r e d \r> <"»•?" 
'hr.rsda-
o i l l r . e 
place of the 
Additional spaa 
The librar\ 
:d floor in 
;• Maintenance Depart-
otfice. The Library 
ai<><r Room, oOo. and the 
• »' of Curricula r Gtiid-
205. will be inter-
nd floor will virtually 
:>t of libraries. 
- w i l l t e m p o r a r i l y b e a v a i ! -
.•-.>:- p o l i c e s c i e n c e , c l a s s e s . 
c o u r s e s w i l l b e :m>ved 
^ ' 1 f r o m 5 0 6 t h e l a t t e r t o 
• <>t«'d t o t h e P s y c h o l o g y D e -
• • < - n t . 
• • <• w i l l b e a n u m b e r o f 
c h a n g e s o n t h e e i g h t h 
T h e c h e m i c a l p r e p a r a t i o n 
* 0 1 . w i l l s h i f t t o 8 0 7 . t h e 
t o b e u s e d f o r o t h e r 
at- t e n t h floor c a f e t e r i a , t h e 
y d i n i n g r o o m w i l l b e e o n -
• i n t o a s t o c k r o o m -with a 
1 f a c u l t y r o o m t o b e b u i l t 
•'•<- r i g h t o f t h e c a f e t e r i a e n -
c 
previously announced, the 
•han.ues at the Baruch School were 
Dean Etnairuei Saxe. 
loor will be moved tv. the 
^ l e e n a g i u m m ; : t e e . 
W x : t e r m ' < t r e a s u r e r . D o n a l d 
S c h i l l e r i< p r e s e n t l y p l e d g i n g 
A P U a n d i s f o r m e r I C B C h a r t e r 
(." o rr. rr. : " e o C h a i r m a n . 
C t j r n m e n c e : r . e i ; t co r ' - :n o r ; e s 
* a k e p l a c e J u n e 112 a : b- '::: L e w i -
s o h n S t a d i u n i . 
T h e M o o n l i g h t C i ' u i s e , a t r a d i -
t i o n a l S e n i o r e v e n t , w i l l b e h e l d 
S a t u r d a y . T i c k e t s c o s t S 3 • p e r 
c o u p i e , T h e b o a t l e a v e ? a t 8 f r o m 
p i e r S 3 a t t h e f o o t of W e s t *43 
S t r e e t . 
> ' S A D e l e g a t e 
. M o r t y H u r - i - . v i t z . u n o p p o s e d , 
w a s e l e c t e d t o t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n w i t h 7 1 0 " a y e " 
" a y e " v o t e s a n d 109- " n a y " v o t e s . 
T h e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n p o s i -
t i o n s w e r e a l l u n c o n t e s t e d . J a c k 
G l a d s t e i n w a s e lee t e d p r e s i d e n t " 
w i t h 7 2 0 " v e s " v o t e s t o 7 5 " n o " 
v o t e s . T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e l e c t e d 
were-»li R i c h a r d G u r i a n w i t h 6 9 7 
" y e s " v o t e s a n d 0 7 ""no-" v o t e s , -
a n d C a m i l i e V i s c o n t i w i t h 7 1 7 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2 ) 
a : ->.Ker r o o m , w . ; ! n o u s e rrr.or 
n?Y:cc< :r. a d d i t i o n t o t h e n e w c a f e -
t e r i a . T h e v e t e r a n s office w i l l 
m o v e t o t h e m e z z a n i n e , w i t h s t u -
d e n t o f f i ces t a k i n g o v e r i t s n i n t h 
"In 
Dislikes Gallagher Statement: 
fToor s p a c e , 
m e z z a n i n e w i l l p r o v i d e a f a c u l t y 
l o u n g e a n d a n office f o r t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e F u n d . 
D r . S a x e s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e n o -
v a t i o n o f t h e e l e v e - n t h floor m e z z -
a n i n e i s " a l m o s t c o m p l e t e d . " T h e 
l a r g e s t o b s t a c l e t o c o m p l e t i o n , 
h e s a i d , i s t h e i m p e n d i n g c o n v e r -
s i o n of t h e l i g h t i m r s y s t e m t o 
a l t e r n a t i n g c u r r e n t . " W e a r e 
h o p e f u l t h a t a l l w o r k w i l l b e d o n e 
b y S e p t e m b e r , " D e a n S a x e a d d e d . 
O c c u p y i n g 4 0 r < o f t h e m e z z a -
n i n e , t h e p l a n n e d c a f e t e r i a wdl l 
p r o v i d e v e n d i n g m a c h i n e s f o r 
s o f t d r i n k s a n d o t h e r s n a c k s . 
C h a n g e s o n t h e n i n t h f l o o r w i l l 
b r i n g a n e x t r a s t u d e n t l o u n g e 
a n d a s h i f t o f s t u d e n t o f f i ces . 
T H E T I C K E R a n d T h e R e p o r t e r , 
*""th floor m e z z a n i n e w i l l b e ^ J S v e n i n p S e s s i o n n e w s p a p e r , w i l l 
f ^ d a s a n a d d i t i o n a l c a f e t e r i a . ' t a k e o v e r t h e p r e s e n t v e t e r a n s 
- m e z z a n i n e , f o r m e r l y u s e d a s of f ice s p a c e . 
a d d i t i o n , t h e ^ 
iojiist Refuse eufc 
" A s a E . C a r t e r , a n o u t s p o k e n 
s e g r e g ; a t i o n i s t , F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
d e c l i n e d a n i n v i t a t i o n t o s p e a k 
U p t o w n . H e w a s s c h e d u l e d t o 
s p e a k T h u r s d a y o n t h e S o u t h 
C a m p u s . 
T h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t P u b -
l i c A f f a i r s F o r u m o r i g i n a l l y i n -
v i t e d b o t h C a r t e r a n d J o h n K a s -
p e r , a n o t h e r p r o p o n e n t o f s e g r e -
g a t i o n , t o s p e a k a t t h e C o l l e . g e 
l a s t m o n t h . H o w e v e r , i t w a s d i s -
c o v e r e d t h a t b o t h m e n w e r e u n d e r 
i n d i c t m e n t . U n d e r " a r u l i n g m a d e 
i n 1 9 5 0 b y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
C o u n c i l , c o n s i s t i n g o f t h e f i v e 
c i t y c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t s , n o p e r s o n 
u n d e r - i n d i c t m e n t c a n s p e a k a t 
a n y o f t h e c i t y s c h o o l s . 
T h i s r u l e -was first w a i v e d l a s t 
m o n t h w h e n P r e s i d e n t B u e l l G. 
G a l l a g h e r a l l o w e d i n d i c t e d p a c i -
fist B a y a r d R u s t i n . t o s p e a k a t 
t h e C o l l e g e ' s H y d e P a r k D a y . 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r , in a l l o w -
i n g C a r t e r t o s p e a k . , s a i d t h a t h e 
w o u l d n o t " a p p r o v e " t h e a p p e a r -
a n c e , b u t w o u l d " p e r m i t " i t . 
S t u d e - n t C o u n c i l a p p r o v e d t h e 
i n v i t a t i o n 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t 
a n d a d o p t e d a 
r e s o l u t i o n t h a t 
' ' u r g e s t h e 
( P u b l i c A f f a i r s ) 
F o r u m t o s p e n d 
n o t h i n g , o r a s 
l i t t l e a s p o s s i b l e 
u p t o thfe s u m 
Gallagher of $95" f o r 
C a r t e r ' s t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
A d i s p u t e a r o s e U p t o w n b e f o r e 
i n v i t a t i o n s w e r e s e n t t o C a r t e r 
a n d K a s p e r . K a s p e r a s k e d $ 1 5 0 
p l u s t r a v e l i n g e x p e n s e s , w h i l e 
C a r t e r r e q u e s t e d $ 8 0 f o r t r a v e l 
a n d l i v i n g e o c p e n c e s . 
A n E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y o f t h e 
». r 
N o r t h A l a b a m a W h i t e C i t i z e n s 
C o u n c i l s , C a r t e r c i t e d P r e s i d e n t 
B u e l l G . G a l l a g h e r ' s r e m a r k s a s 
h i s r e a s o n f o r n o t f u l f i l l i n g t h « 
s p e a k i n g e n g a g e m e n t . H e s a i d , 
" W h e n t h e p r e s i d e n t i n d i c a t e s 
h i s m i n d i s c l o s e d o n t h e s i t u a -
t i o n , I f e e l t h a t i t w o u l d c r e a t e " 
a c l i m a t e o f g e n e r a l h e l l - r a i s i n g -• 
a n d r a b b l e - r o u s i n g w h e n Xs 
s p e a k . " 
A p r o p o s a l - t o s e n d a n o f f i c i a l 
o b s e r v e r t o t h e W o r l d Y o . u i & . 
*m-
» i l W <• 
F e s t i v a l i n M o s c o w t h i s s u m m e r 
w a s s e n t t o a c o m m i t t e e f o r 
f u r t h e r s t u d y . T h e c o m m i t t e d 
w a s o r d e r e d t o r e p o r t t o S t Q - ,.,s^... 
d e n t C o u n c i l b3r T h u r s d a y . • • l f ^ 
T h e F e s t i v a l h a s b e e n h e f j i • , . ; ; 5 ^ 
e v e r y o t h e r y e a r s i n c e 1 9 4 7 ttfc-~p( l v^ 
d i f f e r e n t E a s t E u r o p e a n c a p i t a j . 
A t t h e l a s t F e s t i v a l i n W a r s a a ^ — ^ 
3 0 , 0 0 0 s t u d e n t s w e r e r e p o r t e d 1 ^ 1 
a t t e n d a n c e . 
yi^^: • : ^ ^ - ">-s?*~*y*k 
-. '_V- ?"-' -K2553SE . .-v.:— ^lw---.^.-->l '.'ik l̂-}£u--VLs3k*Hi->&L'S — I " "J 
*4*x**Ji^jm,'*P\m*f&±<iiim**9**mm#.W "m^*H*iit „.<*'* 
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ruch Ball fail? Who can explain the low 
percentage of voters in student government 
elections ? 
The problem of student apathy, inex-
plicable to the layman, must be studied. 
An evaluation of every phase of our col-
lege life must be undertaken. ^ - . 
One cannot shrug his shoulders and of- 1 
fer a simple reason for student apathy. It 
is deep-seated. The "specific problem varies 
with each school. 
We suggest that to find the cure, the 
cause must be discovered.,The student body 
must have the answer. 
Perhaps the Psychology and Statistics 
Departments can draw up a questionnaire 
to be submitted to the student body to ob-
tain the reasons and suggestions for rem-
edying this grave illness. 
Reflections 
Thirty 
>By Helen Schulman 
M a n a g e r : L a r r y B o c h n e r 
- E x c h a n g e M a n a g e r : J a c k R o s s 
A s s ' t . E x c h a n g e M a n a g e r : F r e d a F r e e m a n 
Copy Staf f : R ich ie Gurian , W a r r e n D i n g o t t , 
• G a r y S t r o m . 
a Staf f : A v r o m V a n n , A n n S iground , D o n 
M a r t i n ~Jac ohe, Cami l l e V i s c o n ti , f f c v e r l y -
m d , A l l e n Lube , M a r y B r e n , I rwin F e l l e r . 
F e a t u r e s S ta f f : S a n f o r d T e l l e r . Mel S m a l l . 
S p o r t * S t a f f : Mel W i n e r , Sid Havidoff, N o r m 
Morochnick , Jack Gladste in . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r s E d w i n Hill-, 
"Walter G a w , J a m e s Su l l ivan . Mr. S a m u e l R a n h a n d , 
P a u l D o u g l a s . '57, Berna-rd Medoff, '58, A m e l i a 
V a l e n t i n e . '58. Bill D inke lacker . '59. 
Student Apathy 
T h e s p a r c e c r o w d o f s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
C h a r t e r D a y c e r e m o n i e s W e d n e s d a y w a s 
s y m b o l i c o f t h e lack o f s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n a l m o s t e v e r y l a r g e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r a c -
t i v i t y f e a t u r e d t h i s y e a r . T r u e , t h e L e h m a n 
l e c t u r e w a s d e l i v e r e d t o a c a p a c i t y a u d i -
e n c e , t h e W e c h s l e r - B u c k l e y d e b a t e d r e w a 
c o m m e n d a b l e c r o w d , b u t w h y d id t h e B a -
Of Mardi Gras Affair 
Lower Standards? 
Although some people subscribe to the 
premise "rules were made to be broken/' 
as was seen in the minutes of Inter-Club 
ESog t̂i's Wedngffdgy meeting, we caimAt, 
agree. 
For several semesters, it has been a 
School ruling that no person can hold an 
office in any extra-curricular organization 
if his average has fatten below a "C." 
The ruling was made not only to pro-
tect the individual concerned from failing 
his courses, but to ensure a complete slate 
of officers for an organization once the pew 
semester began. 
We cannot see why ICB and Student 
Council (when it affirmed the ICB's 
minutes', Friday) chose to suspend this 
ruling until the Fall 19-57 for candidates 
running- for an IGB executive position and 
Spring 1958 for executives taking office. 
We realize that a ruling such as this 
might discourage participation in extra-
currics. But, Council and ICB would do 
better to look out for the welfare of the 
persons involved rather than have them 
hold a position just for the »a£e of filling it. 
T^ecatts 
Baruch School 
O r i g i n in 1916 
M. M a l d w i n Fertijr. the f o r m e r 
N e w York S t a t e a s s e m b l y m a n 
w h o / in troduced t h e bill w h i c h 
frorr$£jalIy c r e a t e d t h e p r e s e n t - d a y 
^ n o o l o f B u s i n e s s a t Crty Col-
l e g e , s p o k e a t the Charter D a y 
C o n v o c a t i o n . W e d n e s d a y a t 10:30 . 
C l a s s e s w e r e s u s p e n d e d for the 
talk. 
A brief h i s tory of the in tro -
d u c t i o n of t h e brri on t h e S c h o o l 
of B u s i n e s s w a s p r e s e n t e d by 
F e r t i g . H e recaHed in i t ia l oppos i -
tion to t h e bill by Al S m i t h , t h e n 
__minority l eader of the A s s e m b l y , 
and t h e p a s s a g e of t h e bill in t h e 
f o l l o w i n g y e a r , 1916. 
T h e t w o y e a r s I h a v e been a t t h e B a r n c h S c h o o l s e e m m o r e lik< 
t w o m o n t h s . A l t h o u g h I cannot e x p e c t t o r e t a i n al l o f t h e l i t t l e bit< 
o r k n o w l e d g e 1 h a v e pickied u p d a r i n g t h a t t i m e , I c a a h o n e s t l y 
t h a t I h a v e g o t t e n a g r e a t dea l o u t o f m o s t o f nay c o u r s e s . 
I t h i n k t h a t the B a r u c h S c h o o l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n g i v e s s t u d e n t s ai 
e x c e l l e n t l ibera l a r t s b a c k g r o u n d , c o n s i d e r i n g t h a t t h i s i s eflsentiaiJ\ 
a b u s i n e s s schoo l , and I g r e a t l y A p p r e c i a t e t h e t h i n g s I have, learaec 
h e r e — a n d al l a t n o c o s t . 
Moat l i k e l y , I wi l l s t i l l b e a r o u n d f o r a n o t h e r U r o a n d 
y e a r s o r s o . S i n c e I aam s w i t c h i n g t o E v e n i n g S e s s i o n n e x t 
i a say i a a t co in ran -for t h i s n e w s p a p e r ; I s u p p o s e t w o y e a r n im a en i 
. p a r a t i v a l y -abort c a r e e r f o r a n e d i t o r , h o i t h e r e a r e ansae, - th ings 
; * r e J M R i s s p o r t n n W a s m a c k a s I J o v e TIC&KJi - ~ 
T h e r e - i sn ' t a n y o n e or a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e ^College t h a t . I 
r e a l l y s a y I w i l l m i s s w h e n I l e a v e d a y s e s s i o n . S i n c e I w i l l probabl 
g o on s e e i n g t h o s e w h o m I w a n t t o s e e , I w o n ' t b o t h e r m a k i n g th 
g o o d - b y e s t h a t a r e • t rad i t i ona l m a t h i r t y c o l u m n . 
H o w e v e r , I h o p e a l l t h e p e o p l e I k n o w f r o m t h e p a p e r w i l l aeh ie 
t h e a m b i t i o n s t h a t t h e y c r a v e d u r i n g -their r e m a i n i n g t e r m s a t th 
C o l l e g e . If I ever b e c o m e rich, t h e first t h i n g I wi l l d o n a t e t o th 
S c h o o l i s an e lec tr ic bra in for T H E T I C K E R t o c o r r e c t a l l cop 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t , w i t h a spec ia l a t t a c h m e n t t o i n s e r t c o m m a s wher 
n e c e s s a r y ( t h a t should m a k e R u t h C o h e n v e r y h a p p y ) . -
A s i d e f r o m w h a t I h a v e l earned in C o l l e g e t h r o u g h m y course 
and the s h o r t t i m e I s p e n t w i t h t h e p a p e r , I r e a l l y b e l i e v e t h a t 
p icked up q u i t e a bi t o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g of h u m a n n a t u r e . W h i l e I a 
o n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r s u b j e c t , I c a n n o t h e l p t h i n k i n g of s o m e t h i n g Jon a 
t h a n S w i f t used t o s a y . H e p r o c l a i m e d t h a t he d e s p i s e d m a n k i n d 
a w h o l e , b u t "all m y l o v e i s t o w a r d i n d i v i d u a l s . " T h i s e x p r e s s e s mi 
f e e l i n g s e x a c t l y . 
I h a v e a g ir l f r i end w h o s p e n t t h e first e l e v e n j*ears of her l i f e i 
E u r o p e . S h e h a s been t h r o u g h m o s t o f t h e t e r r o r s o f t h e Secon 
W o r l d W a r . ATter e s c a p i n g f r o m H i t l e r , her f a m i l y and herse 
w o u n d up in t h e c l u t c h e s o f S i b e r i a , f o r t w o y e a r s , a s p r i s o n e r s . 
S h e suffered t h r o u g h s t a r v a t i o n , f r o s t , s l a v e labor and s a w h--
Tnfant^sTster "starve t o d e a t h . W*th~a g r e a t dea l o f difficulty her famil 
e v e n t u a l l y c a m e t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . T o s e e h e r t o d a y , one cou: 
"hardly b e l i e v e t h a t s h e h a s g o n e t h r o u g h such m i s e r i e s . S h e i s o 
of the m o s t p l e a s a n t a n d c o m p a s s i o n a t e i n d i v i d u a l s I h a v e ever h 
tht> f o r t u n e to know. 
On the o ther hand, I know m a n y p e o p l e w h o a r e b i t t er a n d re-
s e n t f u l w i t h o u t any rea l c a u s e . T h e n t h e r e a r e t h e s h a l l o w inch 
v idua Is w h o se l f i shly try t o a c h i e v e t h e i r a m b i t i o n s by p u s h i n g asui 
o t h e r s . F o r them I c a n on ly fee l p i t y , a n d I h o p e it i sn t ' t o o l a t e f> 
t h e m to learn s o m e t h i n g about h o w t o l ive and w h a t to~ look for i 
+ife in order t o l ive fu l l y . 
Cullman to Receive 
Trade d u b an 
b a u m . 
M a i s e s 
sale? r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for 
R e s t a u r a n t s . 
• P R E T T Y M I S S ' : Manuel la Ton-ens ( c e n t e r ) i s crowned Mardi 
4 » T M Q u e e n by last year ' s winner Monique B r u n s c h w e i g . 
M a n u e l l a Torrens , a 
old E v e n i n g Sess ion 
- w a s s e l e c t e d "Queen of 
M a r d i G r a s " S a t u r d a y nigrht in 
- P a u l i n e E d w a r d s Theater . 
_^ M i s s T o r r e n s , " P r e t t i e s t Miss 
o f E v e n i n g S e s s i o n , " competed 




Dace Chika, Miriam Heller, Judy 
P a p p a l a r d o and Barbara 
Schwartz. 
J u d g i n g the contest were Al-
bert of Albert's Fifth Avenue; 
Frank Pagl iaro of Fred Astaire 
Dance Studios; Miss Moree Ste-
_j*hens of the Grace Downs Model-
l i n g School ; Olin Hunsacker of - i n Hansen Hal l / Refreshments 
and-Bob Apple- were served in the cafeteria". 
The a l l - s tar s h o w b e g i n n i n g 
at m i d n i g h t s tarred A l a n D a l e , 
Wil l iam B. W i l l i a m s and Bern ie 
West . Da le , "King of the Mardi 
C ras ," sanjr several s o n g s and 
was awarded a beaver c o m m e m -
orat ing his a p p e a r a n c e a t the 
Col lege . 
Earl ier in the e v e n i n g , p e o p l e 
milled t h r o u g h o u t the bui ld ing 
s t o p p i n g a t var ious b o o t h s , t r y -
ing their luck a t different g a m e s . 
T h e r e w a s d a n c i n g t o the m u s i c 
o f R o g e r N e i l and h i s o r c h e s t r a . 
Elections..» 
( C o n t i n u e d front P a g e 1 ) 
" a y e " v o t e s a n d 63 " n a y " 
v o t e s . 
Mel S m a l l d e f e a t e d F r e d H a r a p 
for c l a s s t r e a s u r e r of L o w e r '58 
by a v o t e of 84-58 . 
In the upper s o p h o m o r e c l a s s , 
A r t h u r G o l d b e r g w a s e lected 
t r e a s u r e r by a v o t e of 88 to 
A v r o m V a n n ' s 63 . D o n Herman 
d e f e a t e d I r e n e Lubn iewsk i for 
s e c r e t a r y by a v o t e of 84-75. The 
c a n d i d a t e s e l e c t e d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
to S t u d e n t Counci l w e r e Bob 
N a d e l , S h e r m a n Sk lar , a n d 
O d e t t e B i t r a n . 
Kal i K o u m p a r o u l i s d e f e a t e d 
NeiT R e s h e n f o r t h e . p r e s i d e n c y 
of L o w e r '60 by a v o t e of 108-79. 
The S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e lec ted 
were- - E d w a r d S u l l i v a n , S i e v e 
Gross. , and- C a r o l Groe l inger . 
By Richard Gurian 
Howard S. Cullman, "honorary chairman of the P<> 
of New York Authority, will receive the "Man o'f the Ye. 
in Foreign Trade" award presented by the Foreign TIM 
Society and Propeller Club tonight a t the Hotel Victoria. 
— Cullman has been a-commissioner of tho Port of-Jv< 
York Authority for thirty 
years. He was appointed 
twice by Governor Alfred 
Smith, once by Governor 
Herbert Lehman and twice 
by Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey to that position. In 
1934, he was elected to the 
vice - chairmanship. Nine 
years later, Cullman was 
named to the chairmanship. 
He was elected honorary 
chairman in 1955. 
In " 1956, h e w a s a p p o i n t e d 
U n i t e d S t a t e s C o m m i s s i o n e r G e n -
era l of t h e U n i v e r s a l and I n t e r n a -
t iona l E x h i b i t i o n o f B r u s s e l s for 
1 9 5 8 b y P r e s i d e n t D w i g h t D . 
E i s e n h o w e r . 
B o r n in N e w Y o r k C i t y , Cul l -
m a n a t t e n d e d Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y . 
H e i s 6 € y e a r s 2 ©Id a n d i s - p r e s i -
d e n t o f Cnt iman^BrotheTs- . - Incer-
p o r a t e d and C i g a r L e a f Tobac-
I n a d d i t i o n t o s e r v i n g as. a 
r e c t o r o f five c o r p o r a t i o n s , he 
a m e m b e r 
v a r i o u s phi • 
throp ic org a 
z a t i o n s , in<' 
i n g t h e Am-
c a n Red C : 
and N e w Y 
H e a r t Ass<-
t i o n. H e h 
p r e s i d e n t of 
C H H H U D E I B e e k m a n - D <> ^ 
H o s p i t a l s i n c e 1921 . 
T h e a w a r d i s g i v e n annual ' , 
the. p e r s o n w h o m a k e s the < • 
s t a n d i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the fn1 
o f f o r e i g n t r a d e . F o r m e r 1>11 
m a s t e r - G e n e r a l J a m e s A ^ Fa* 
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NewsBmefs 
l a x R e i n e r , president of E x -
^tive Development Corporation 
address the Society for the 
.ancement o f Management 
Mrsday a t 12 in 1201. Werner 
|1 discuss "The Problem of 
josixxs the Proper First Job." 
* * * 
>r. Arthur Taft, director of 
Baruch School's Armed Serv-
Office and Colonel Wil l iam 
•>itt and l i e u t e n a n t Colonel 
Starns of the 77 Regiment 
explain the six-month and 
-y«nr drafts Thursday a t 
>0 in 4 S . 
)r. John Bauer of the Psy$fcol-
DepaJtapent will moderate, 
d i sc i s s ion "The Vertical 
fro and tho Squatting 
sponsored by the Baruch 
School chapter of the N A A C P , 
from 12:30-2 in 1220, Thursday. 
S t a t e S e n a t o r MacNeil 
Mitchell will address Government 
2 c lasses Friday from 10-11 in 
1220. T h e topic of his speech has 
not ye t been anounced. Al l s t u -
dents a r e invited t o attend. 
A n y Bronxi te able to g i v e * 
student with-, a broken ankle a 
ride to and from School i s 
urged t o caH Bob Waning a t 
FO 5-7276. Waring, who l i ves 
at 2085 Walton Avenue, near 
180 S tree t and Jerome Avenue, 
must g e t to School by 10 Tues -
days and Thursdays and' 11. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fr i -





The Baruch ScJiooTs chapter of Beta Alpha Fsi r^ational 
honorary accounting fraternityK has inducted . thir ty *iM-
dents, three faculty members and one honorary ™?~p£f}tir-
for the Spring '57 semester. -̂ —^ " ̂ - ^ • 
Stephen Gurowitz; Ronald H e r - > 
m a n ; Herbert L. Jaffe?HL^twjt^pe-;.. 
S. Karnbad; Melvin Levine^'P'aitl 
D . Neuwirth and PfaiJfe 
Parker . 
Others elected w e r e : Nornian 
Rickeh; John Restuccio; Maggahall 
R o s e ; Robert M. Rfos^n; E u g e n e 
Rosenberg; "Stanley Sander^; 
S tan ley §piege l ; Maurice.c'."3ta 
.V. * * 
JjgnL Pohoryies 
Lou Pohoryles , an apper soph-
omore won t^e U g l y Man on 
-Campus Contest, fie collected 
.$12QJ?4. The entire drive nebteii 
nated to the Heart Fund. 
Benjamin Harrow, professor of 
law a t S t . J o h n V UniarersXty and 
a p a s t vice-president of the N e w 
-Yoxk: S t a t e Soc ie ty at-. f>rtifted 
Public Accountants was elected 
to honorary membership. . 
• A l s o chosen f o r naenibership 
were three members of tike 
School's Evening Session A c -
Coontmg; Bepartmeptt Jennie ^C. 
Palen , Dr . David Greenfield and 
Dr. N a t Wagner . 
T h e s tudents elected were: 
Jack - B e a t u s ; Milton P . Black; 
Martin I.. Cornick; Samuel £ i s e h -
band; A r t h u r S. F e i n ; Daiiiei M. 
.fj~-
r^\X*ite*±X 
Fishs t e in ; Moah Flesphner; Stew-
art Glassmaja; B e ^ y L. Gross; 
Syre iregen; Eugene S t e i n ; Aey- . 
mour Strasberg; Carrie Sxxfe-' 
bacher; Cecila Szemere; • J p s e ^ l 
Tuchinsky and Stanley W e i s s . * 
T-»ast semester, B e t a Alpha] ^ t 
inducted Arsene C. Bakaert » 
honorary rnejnhershij "̂  
I I 'I I ^ ' I X H I I 
up. 
>*Ll/ 
is presently a vice-j>resideht Q& 
the Colorado Fuel and I r W 
Company and was a member <n? 
the Grievance Committee of tifee 
N e w YoBk S ta te JBoard of E x -
a m i n e r s and t h e Baruch -School's 
Accountancy Department . 
LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS! 
We're stiU she l l ing o u t $ 2 5 for every Stickler fans 
accept—and we're sti l l accepting plenty! B u t 
if you want to cut yourself in , you've got to start 
Stickling N O W ! Sticklers are simple riddles w i t h two-word 
-^ I""*—ff •»»""»""•" P ~ » U «*»—'• ——+ » +i— TT-nn i n i a i l i ! • nf 
ojrn«»v>i^1 g n ~ i y^.,^ g^^L-i^.^, ^ TTi~y M y o n W I I 4 ihri iiinrri 
y o u s e n d , t h e b e t t e r y o u r c h a n c e o f w i n n i n g ! ) t o H a p p y - J o e -
L u c k y , B o x 67 A , M t . V e r n o n , N . Y . N O W ! T O D A Y ! P R O N T O ! 
WhATS A SALT LAKE CITY SOSSt 
Mormon Foreman 
»0»C*T NAMMSTCCil. 
0 . Of SC»AMTOW 
WHAT IS AN ASMMN FACTORY! 
PHI MM 
t O T 0 C»LLIt» . 
WAKI tOmtST 
Panel Discussion 
Or. rohn Bauer, Moderator^ 
' The Vertical Heg«> j 
and ^ 
T h e Squatting W h i t e M a n ' 
Thursday, 12*30-2, 122* 
Vr ^J^fc Loetor 
'yllNGLB 
< * * 
»!*>*"" 
,ttt« ) 
WHAT IS ONC OF CAESAJTS AKCHBtSt 
Roman-Bowman 
r » t B T » I C * K I O N l t . 
W » » C W . I M I — 
: • & 
WHAT*S A HOSFfTAL FOB PESSUAISTSt 
•TVCKLV Dftf ISOW. 




>Û VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry 
Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs 
losic to bye-bye). The .Lucky Strike song is music t o ^ 
-v by: it 's a pretty ditty that 's devoted strictly to Luckies. 
turally, that makes it A^Cheerful Earful! I t reminds you 
.at Luckies are tops and that better taste is the pleashV 
son. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco—mild, good- _ 
ting tobacco thatWTOASTED to taste even better. So, 
the jingle says, '34J£bt up a Lucky, it's light-up time!" 
s'll say it 's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! >u 
Luckies 
Taste Better C I G A R E T T E S 
Frateraity 
W i s h e s t o C o n g r a t u l a t e l\ 






Mart i SchuJtx 
.SXL 
and 
H e l e n G l a z e r 
O t t o L o e w y 
Tob i Creenhe>rg 
o n the ir E n g a g e m e n t * 
** 
11 S T O A S T E D " T O TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, S M O O T H E R ! 
1 WHAT IS A 
M fk 
W 







^? ^ ^ 
OKLAHOAAA? 
B : • 
Boontr Crooner 
•A.T^Co. frodztctcf is our middle name 
Sigma Beta .Phi 
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*9' tO Play Hofstra | Sport Shorts 
In Met Test Today ~~ 
City College's baseball team will 
today in Hempstead, Long Island, in 
ball Conference game. 
This is the second meeting of 
-Che campaign for the two teams. 
Yfciday, the Dutchmen pounded 
'two Beaver pitchers, Stew Weiss 
and Fred Guittari, for fourteen 
kits in registering a 10-2 win.. 
In addition, Jack Brown, a 
•oothpaw, struck out thirteen 
lavender batters as he limited 
them to but six safeties. 
City co-captain Pete Troia re-
turned to the outfield for the 
Jbrst time since the fourth game 
ef the season Wednesday, in the 
Beaver's 9-0 loss to Manhattan 
College. Troia,-who, Jilled in _at 
face Hofstra College 
a Metropolitan Base-
first base while Tony Piscatello 
Sat out some games on the bench 
for weak hitting, is the Beavers' 
clean-up batter and is a student 
at the Baruch School. , 
Lucich Gone / 
Tony Lucich. City's other eo-
eaptaih1; is probably lost for the 
Season. Lucich suffered injuries 
to both le<r.s. He recently dis-
carded the crutches he was 
using. 
A league game w i t^i New-
York University, was called off 
Saturday due to wet grounds. 




A Gleefully Sardonic 
Evening 
Saturday May 2 5 




69 Street and Park Ave. 
First Concert Appearance! 
Harvard's Gift to Yale 
• 
TOM LEHRER 
"'A .«,3nder:r!fl minstrel 
v. t u • o place to wander " 
. . . Saturday Review 
"Someth ing for every de-
praved taste" . . . News-
week 
on the same program 
One of America's great 
young folk singers. 
O D E T T A — " A great new 
voice Variety 
Prices: $1J*0, $2.S0, $330 
_,. sale at: 
Midtown: Festival Present-
ations. 4 8 W . 53 St. 
JU 2 - 6 1 5 5 
Vil lage: Folklore Center. 
110 MacDougal (3 p.m. to 
midnight) 
'"MM^fl 






en their Engagement 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Folk Sons* ^ 
Oscar Brand end Jeae Ritchie 
Saturday May I S . t : 4 5 
• 2 n d St. " Y ~ 
Ti» $ 1 3 0 mmd $ 2 £ 0 
Reservatieas • A T * - 0 5 6 S 
Pete Troia 
City College's lacrosse team, 
idle this past weekend, "will jour-
ney to Easton,- Pennsylvania to 
meet Lafayette College Saturday 
at 2. This "will be the Beavers' 
last game of the season. Their 
record-stands a t 1-4. 
* _ * * 
T h e only xmdefeJfeted team for 
City College this semester has 
b>en the outdoor track squad. 
The traeksters face Brooklyn 
College tomorrow afternoon at 
Lewisohn Stadium in their last 
dual meet of the campaign. Coach 
Harry de Girolamo's crew has 
beaten Hunter College, Adelphi 
College, and Fairleigh Dickinson 
University in dual meets. 
• e • 
The tennis team lost to Ford-
niversity Wednesday, £M). 
The netmen played Pratt Insti-
tute yesterday. 
Itejuverialed? Faculty 
Readies^ for Student 
In what amounts to . the grudge game of the semest 
the Baruch School faculty will take on the students Thu 
day a t 12 in Hansen Hall. The faculty will be looking 
its eighth victory in a row. 
Leading the all-star array of 
faculty "performers" .will h e 
Gerald "Blood" Klot, who has 
starred for the faculty for sev -
eral semesters. A year ago, he 
won a n award for his sports-
manship and play in the game. 
Others to play for the "elders'* 
include "Boly Poly" Banhand, 
"Elbows" Sirutis, "Hurry-up" 
Henderson and "Lollypop" La-
vender. 
Varsity Players 
Also expected to play for the 
"experienced hands^ arte varsity 
men Marv Rose^and Mike Gom-
shayl They will play whenever 
the "old men" need a" f ew points 
or ran put of steam, -it is 
pelted that the latter, will o-
first. ~- ,_ ^ 
Starting-^for the students 
be "Skinny" Brand, "Mi«: 
Panda." K w a r t l e r , "Ph<, 
"Stewy" Kampelmacher, "Bai 
Strum, Jack Boss and B; 
Sobovinsky. 
Last semester, the faculty 
its seventh fray in a row. P. 
scored 20 points to lead 
squads, while Jack Boss folio 
with seventeen to pace the 
dents. Klot and Brand &c\ 
twelve. 
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ROBERT H. WENTORF, JR., PhJ).t University of Wisconsin, 1951 
"Until I joined General Electric's Research Labora-
tory in 1951, I never realized science could be such 
a challenge — or so much-fun. My job involves re-
search in physical chemistry — the investigation of 
new ideas which can lead to new and better products 
people can use. In a company of this size, I have the 
unique advantage of having the tools and facilities I 
need and the experience of others close at hand. And 
in return, of course, I'm expected to apply myself to 
the best of my ability in each hew job. As Trsee it, -
if a big company like General Electric invests time, 
money and faith in my creative ability, and if I re-
spond by creating, then we both benefit. To me, a t 
General Electric business and pleasure do mix." 
The achievements of 31-year-old Robert Wentorf 
speak well of his ability to make the most of the op-
portunities offered At General Electric. He recently 
created borazon — a completely new, diamond-hard 
substance which promises far-reaching effect on in-
dustrial processes and everyday living. 
There are more than- 27,000 college graduates at 
General Electric. Each is provided the opportunity 
for self-development in the hope that "his creative 
ability will bring forth new ideas. As General Electric 
sees it, these new ideas, stemming from man's native 
curiosity, will lead to the development of countless 
products as yet undreamed of for our nation's defense, 
industries, and homes. 
A physical chemist a t General Electric conducts studies of the 
atenatc stwetuffe of •saMer, a n d o f the w a y ex 
interact under a wide variety o f conditions, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
